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COUNCIL SCORED |

BY MOTOR CLUB
"Senseless Waste of Taxes"

Condemned at Meeting of
Carlisle Organization ;

Carlisle. Pa.. May 9. Scoring :
the methods of the local street com-
mittee and \ arious township super- i
visors, the Carlisle Motor Club at!
a meeting here served notice upon '
the Borough Council of Carlisle and
the supervisors of North and South
Middleton townships that unless im- j
mediate means are taken to improve
streets and highways criminal prose- j
cutions will follow.

They condemned what they class-!
Ed as "senseless waste of taxes" in
street and road work. The club will |
also back Frank Shetron. one of the
members injured in a collision with
a Third street car in Harrisburg. in
an investigation and possible dam-
age suit.

Farm Work of Schoolboys
Breaks Up Ball Schedule

Hummclstown. Pa.. May 9.?The
High School baseball team, through j
its manager, Victor Hetrick, 'l7, will
cancel all engagements for the prcs- j
cut -season as the majority of the 1
members wil! leave school before
the close of the session to work on j
farms in the interest of food con-,
servation. The uniforms and balls
which were purchased by money
obtained in the borough by public I
subscription will be held as a part
of the school's athletic accessories
and will remain in the High School
from year to year for the use of the
successive High School teams.

ENMSTS IN ARMY

Wiconisco, Pa.. May 9.?Homer
Klinger, of Wiconisco, who had been
employed for some time at Camden,
X. J., has enlisted in the United States
army and is located at Fort Sam ;
Housaon. Texas.

Alkali Makes Soap
Bad For Washing Hair

Most soaps and prepared sham-
poos contain too much alkali, which
is very injurious, as it dries the scalp

and makes the hair brittle.

The best thing to use it just plain j
mulsified cocoanut oil, for this is j
pure and entirely greaseless. It's i
very cheap, and beats the most ex- ;
pensive soaps or anything else all :
"O pieces. You can <et this at any I
drug store, and a few ounces will |
last the whole family for months.

Simply moisten the hair with water j
at >1 rub it in. about a teasoonful is
all that is required. It makes an j
abundance of rich, creamy lather, <
cleanses thoroughly, and rinses out :
easily. The hair dries quickly and j
evenly, and is soft, fresh looking.:
bright, fluffy, wavy and easy to i
! andle. Besides, it loosens and j
tnkes out every particle of dust, !
dirt and dandruff.

Miss Edna Bamberger Is
Bride of Walter Baylor

Goldsboro, Pa., May 9.?A pretty
wedding took place on Sunday at the ,
old Fetrow homestead, when Fdna
Bamberger, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
G. \V. Bamberger, of Goldsboro, be-
came the bride of Walter Ba.vler, j
son of Mrs. Mary Bayler, of near
New Cumberland. Ralph Matthias
was best man. and Laura Kitzmiller,!
,of New Cumberland. Anna Bam-
berger, sister of the bride, and Ar- 1
villa Bayle, sister of the bridegroom,
were bridesmaids. The bride was
given away by her grandfather, i
Zaehariah Bamberger. The Rev.
Daniel Barshtnger, of Dover, per-
formed the ceremony. Those pres-
ent were:

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Bamberger.
Zaehariah Bamberger. Sr.. of Golds-
boro: Mrs, Mary Bayler. Etters: Mrs. ;
Matilda Prowell, Goldsboro; Mr. and;
Mrs. \V. A, Keistcr, Steelton: Mr.
and Mrs. James L. Shaffer. Harris-
burg; Mr. and Mrs. William Prowell.
Steelton; Misses Malinda Bayler.
Lulu Bayler. Jessie Bayler. Arvilla ;
Bayler. Robert Bayler, Frank Bay-1
ler and Melvin Bayler, of Betters: j
Mr. and Mrs. George Parthemore.
Alfred Prowell, Miss Laura Kitz-1
miller, of New Cumberland; Misses'
Bertha Bayler and Viola Bayler, of
Shippensburg; Mr. and Mrs. 11. A.
Ka,utz, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Yost. Mr.
and Mrs. C. J. Huntsberger, of Et-
ters; William Fisher and Ralph
Matthais, of New Market: Barbara
Bamberrger. Anna Bamberger and
Paul Bamberger. of Goldsboro;
Susan Bayler, of Hershey, and Sue
Householder, of York.

Mount Wolf Table Company
Joins With Southern Firm
Mount Wolf, Pa.. May 9. The ;

Keystone Table Company, of Mount IWolf, has combined with a plant at
Johnson City. Tenn., and both will j
go under the local plant's name. The
new firm will be chartered under
the laws of Pennsylvania and will;
have factories at Johnson City. 1
Tenn., and Mount Wolf. Pa. It will'
be capitalized at $,120,000. The main \u25a0
offices will be located in Johnson I
City. Thaddeus Cox, has been elected
president of the co-operation and
C. J. Eisenhower, present manager!
of the Keystone Table Company, 1
has been retained as general man-
ager. The following have been elect- j
ed directors: F. C. Cuyer, president i
of the Empire Chair Company; Hen-1
ry Black, president of the City Na- !
tlonal bank; J. A. Bines, president of
the Savings Trust Company; S. E.
Miller, mayor of Johnson City: J. H.
Gray and W. S. Smith, at present as-
sociated with the Johnson City Lum-
ber Company. Additional directors
lrom the local plant will be elected
at a meeting of the stockholders j
within the next few days.

SETTLEMENT MEETING
Blain, Pa.. May 9.?On Saturday '

afternoon at 2 o'clock, the joint con- 1
sistory of the Blain Zion's Reformed
charge, with churches at Blain. Ick- :
esburg. Buffalo and Sandy Hill, will
hold their annual settlement meet-
ing in the Sandy Hill Reformed
Church. The Rev. E. V. Strasbaugh, j
the newly-elected pastor, is expected
to be present to attend the meet- i
ing. The Rev. Mr. Strasbaugh will
hold his first services at Blain and
Sandy Hill on Sunday.

A lone virtue does not Imake a &reat man any-
more than a single excel-
lence makes a &reat motor
car. While the Twin-six
engine is a conspicuous
Packard virtue, it is hut
one of the many things
that happily combine to
make the Packard the
surpassing car it is today.
Ask the man u/ho owns one

Packard Motor Car Co., of Philadelphia
ini Market Strffl, Hiiril*bnr:,Pn. Bell -MM
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For 26 Years We Have
i Been Making

KING OSCAR
5c CIGAR

t

the best we know how. We are
making a bid for your patronage
by giving you honest quality for
"Value Received"?in other words,
for your nickel.

JOHN C. HERMAN & CO.
Makers

NO MONEY FROM
OSTRICH FARM

Stockholders in Bloomsburg
'Concern Lose All, Accord-

ing to Report of Master

Sunbury, Pa.. May 9. Stock-
holders in the African Ostrich Farm
ami Feather Company, of Blooms-
burs:. a $1,000,001) Arizona Corpor-
ation. in which more than *IOO.OOO
was invested, will not receive one
cent, according to the report of I.
Clinton Kline, of Sunbury, master,
appointed to make distribution of
$20,518.57. in the hands of 1.. S. Wal-
ter. of lit. Carmel. who has been re-
ceiver for the property for more than
a year.

Many of the stockholders are wo-
men and wage earners. They are
distributed from Pittsburgh to Phila-
delphia, including Altoona. Wilkes-
Barre, Shamokin, Sunbury, Harris-
burg. Bloomsburg, Selinsgrove,
Rochester and Huntingdon, i'nse-
cured creditors set It! per cent, of
their claims.

Great things were promised for the
concern, about ten years ago. Farms
and an ottice building were bought, a
dock of ostriches imported from Af-
rica by Hile personally, and riches
were promised.

A branch farm was opened at Pax-
tang. near Harrisburg. and another
was planned for Cleveland, Ohio.
Stock in the corporation was assidu-
ously peddled about the State by
trained salesmen, and thousands of
persons visited the farm.

Fancy cattle were stocked on the
farms, but apparently they never
panned out as expected. Some os-
triches were hatched, but were never
raised. Finally a receiver was ap-
pointed. The sum of $40.055.40 was
realized from the sale of the prop-
erty, including the ostriches. Of
this $14,523.46 was secured, and the
expenses of the receivership amourtt-
ed to $7,966.52. Judge Witmer cut
the fee of the receiver from $4,000
to $3,000 and his legal advice charge
from $2,500 to SI,BOO.

After all preferred claims were al-

lowed. $2,357.35 was left for the un-
secured creditors who held bills
amounting to SI4.SSI, which will al-
low them just 16 per cent, of their
claims.

Auxiliary to Harrisburg
Red Cross Chapter Formed
New ESloomfield, Pa.. May 9.?An

interesting and enthusiastic meeting
was held in the courthouse on Mon-
day evening and an anxiliary to the
lied Cross chapter of Harrisburg
was formed. Ten .girls dressed as
lied Cross nurses and representing
the various churches of the town
acted as ushers. A large delegation
front the Duncannon auxiliary was

i present.
James W. Shull presided and the

invocation was made b ythe Rev. I.
Potter Hayes; music* by the New
Bloomfield Carnet Band, the Bar-
nett-Bower quartet and a solo by

i Mrs. Beale. of Duncannon. Ad-
dresses by William Jennings. Miss
l.emer and Mrs. Matson. of Harris-
burg. A demonstration of first aid

i work was given by the Boy Scouts
! of town.

A cancass brought in a mernber-
ship of IX4. The following officers

; were elected: President. Mrs. E. E.
Moore; vice-president. Miss M. Zula
Swartz: recording secretary, Miss
Elizabeth Roth; membership secre-
tary, Mrs. Mary Barnett; treasurer,

Clarence Ask ins. A house-to-house
canvass will be made and many
more members will be added to this
organisation.

CARLISLE FESTIVAL POSTPONED
Carlisle. Pa., May 9. Because

of the press of other work on the
attention of the members, the
eleventh annual spring musical
festival of the Carlisle oratorio So-
ciety to have been held this month
has been postponed for one year, ac-
cording to an announcement made
to-day. So many members are in-
terested in Red Cross work and simi-
lar projects that such action has
beer taken. These annual events
have been directed by Prof. Freder-
ick C. Martin, of HaVrisburg.

PLAY BY LYKENS SENIORS
Lykens, Pa., May 9. Seniors of

the Lykens High School will produce
a play entitled "Where the Lane
Turned." A rural comedy drama in
four acts on Friday evening in the
Lykens Opera House. The proceeds
will be used to defray commence-
ment and class day expenses.

TEACHERS SALARIES RAISED
Carlisle, Fa., May 9.?Carlisle's

school board has decided upon sub-
stantial raises in salaries paid teach-
ers in the public schools, following
the presentation of a petition declar-
ing that the high cost of living was
making serious inroads upon the
monHily payments.
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Hershey's New Postmaster j
Rapidly Improving Office
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JOHN H. COPE
Hershey. Pa.. May 9.?John H. i

Cope, Hershey's new postmaster has'
already made improvements in the j
office which is one of the best in the
State. His personal popularity has!
much to do with this. Mr. Cope has!
long been popular witlt the people of
Derry township, in which Hershey
is located. He helped to organize the
Sunday school in Derry Church and
for eighteen years he has had a large
class of ladies. He has been a mem-
ber of the church for twenty years
and one of its leading and most pop-
ular members. He was recently in-
stalled as one of the trustees.

Mr. Cope was born east of Pal-
myra. on January 26, 1860. and re-
ceived his education in the public
schools of Palmyra. For seventeen
years he worked on a farm. Then
he went into the business of shoe
manufacturing. He A-as with W. L.
Kreider for fourteen years: A. S.
Kreider for seven years and for the
past year and a half he was with J.
Landis & Company. His experience
in politics has been confined to his
service as inspector and clerk of
elections. At present he is an inspec-
tor of elections.

Lancaster County Farmer
to Plant 1,000 Acres

Marietta, Pa., Slay 9.?Amos M.
Shank, of Schock's Mills, a promi-
nent farmer, has been engaged to
superintend and take full charge of
the land between Ardmore and Phil-
adelphia, comprising more than 1,-
000 ucres. where potatoes, corn and
other vegetables are to be planted.

1 A number of capitalists are at the
head of the project.

TAX COLLECTOR KI.KOITED
Hummelstown, Pa., May 9. ?At

the regular monthly meeting of the
school board on Monday night Frank
Wneeler was elected tax collector for
the year 1917 and the bond set at
$ It!,000. On account of much press-
ing business the election of teachers
which was to be held during the
evening was postponed until Tuesday
evening, May 15.

WILL GRADUATE SENIORS
Hummelstown, Pa., May 9. The

school board ? has takerf action to
graduate senior boys having passing
grades and who will leave school
tj work on farms. Three boys of
the senior class will go to work ;
during the present week. Several
Juniors have already obtained work i
on surrounding farms.

Suburban Notes
COVE

A merry party of young folks,
chaperoned by Mr. and Mrs. ,T. R.
Siuter, spent the week-end at Maple
Shade cottage. The 'party consist-
ed of Misses Clara Anderson, j
Minerva Witmer, Mayme Sheesley, i
Bertha McCann, Jean Sheesley, !
Messrs. John Tomlinson, Ike Rock-
man. Earl Sheesley and Ralph i
Black.

George King and Earl Blizzard !
spent Sunday on Berrier's Island. j

Mr. and Mrs. Charles May and :
foil, Raymond, of Harrisburg spent |
Sunday at Glengarry cottage.

Mrs. M. C. Berrier, of Harris- |
burg, returned to her home after j
several days on Barrier's Island. i

Miss Pauline Wharton, of Steelton, |
spent the week-end with her grand- '
mother, Mrs. Clara Stine. here.

Mrs. Clara Stlne is making ex- !
tensive improvements to her prop- :
erty.

D. W. Hershey. of Harrisburg, en-
tertained a party of friends at
Mary Ann cottage.

Mrs. John McFadden, of Harris-
burg. and Mrs. Geo. Keel, of
Covallen, spent a day with their
father, Joseph Earner.

HALIFAX
John Beitzel, of Carlisle, paid a

visit to his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel C. Beitzel, on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris Dunkel visited
relatives at McClellan, on Sunday.

Mrs. R. A. Shumaker visited her
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Kreiner, at
WilliamstoWn, on Sunday. ?

Miss Christine N'eldig, who teaches
school at Royalton. spent the week-
end here with her parents.

Howard D. Heisler, of Nor-
thumberland, spent the week-end
here with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Benjamin Heisler.

Mrs. Annie Messner, of Dalmatia,
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. G.
Pottiger.

Miss Alda Varnes, of Harrisburg,
spent over Sunday at the home of
John W. Clemson.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Fetterhoff.
of Lucknow, visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Abram Fetterhoff, in Hali-
fax township, on Sunday.

Dr. F. C. Smith spent several days
on a trip to f'hiladelphia.

DAUPHIN
Mr. and Mrs. William Kriner, Mr.

and Mrs. Cyrus Campbell, Mr. and
Mrs. William Campbell, Misses 13li::a-
--t eth and Hannah Campbell, and
Hugh Campbell, of Harrisburg, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. William
Lyter, on Sunday.

Mothers' Day will be observed In
the Zion Evangelical Church, Zions-
ville, on Sunday morning at Clark's
Valley schoolliouse, in the afternoon
and in the evening in the United
Evangelical Church, at Dauphin. The
Rev. J. M. Shoop, the pastor, will
have charge.

.Miss Viola McKisatck is visiting her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
MKissick, at Lucknow.

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Hocker, Mr.
and Mrs. John E. Hocker, of Marys-
ville. were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George Shoop.

Mrs. Jane Sellers is visiting Miss
Kittie Heckfert, at Ft. Wayne, lnd.
Alfred Steese and Charles Taylor, of
Baltimore, spent Sunday in town,

i Max Williams was home from Mt.
lGivt>i uiw ijunday.

GIVE LECTURES
IN MASONIC HOME

Topics Arc Illustrated With
Many Colored Lantern

Slides

Eliaabethtown, May 7. On three
occasions during the past three !
years, the Masonic Homes' com-
munity has enjoyed illustrated Vavel
lectures by William J. Fordney, ;
Past Master of Lodge No. 496, and
a member of lodge No. 40, of Lkn- j
caster.

He presented on this occasion the
"Cherry Blossom Tour," which is an
illustrated descriptive lecture on !
a tour front the ice palaces of Mon-
treal to the Cherry Blossom Gardens i
of Japan.

On Saturday evening. May 5, an'
illustrated lecture on modern poultry
raising was delivered by B. Monroe i
Posten, manager of the Homes' '
I oultry and egg farm. The same j
day members of Wayne Lodge, No. j
681, and their families, to the num-
ber of sixty-one, motored to the
homes on a pilgrimage. They visit-
ed and viewed the building, plants
and grounds of the homes and took
dinner in Grand Lodge hall.

Prince Ed-win Lodge. No. 456. of
Middletown, visited the homes on
Sunday. May 6, for the purpose of
conducting the religious service. The
service was in charge of George W. i
Dasher, worshipful master, and the!
officiating clergyman was the Rev.
Harry P. Hoover, pastor of the
Church of God of Elizabethtown,
and a member of Prince Edwin
Lodge.

The quartet of the Middletown
Presbyterian Church: Mrs. 1. R.
Springer, soprano; Miss Grace P.
Keefer, alto; Mr. Max tenor;

Mr. I. R. Springer, bass, and Mr.
George Dasher, pianist, took part.
Sunday morning Abraham M. lleit-
ler, R. W. Junior Grand Warden of
the Grand Lodge, accompanied by
William L. Taylor. M. D., and Frank

10.I O. Lesinger, steward of Girard Col-
lege. visited here.

The station employes of the P. 11.
R. station at KHsaaethtown, of
.which Mr. C. J. McLaughlin is sta-
tion master, donated a handsome
United States flag to float over their
station, and Sunday at noon it was
raised with appropriate ceremonies.
Superintendent N. Franklin Heckler
was called upon to preside. Miss
Mathilda Teggc, head nurse of the
hospital, raised the flag and Judge
Leltler delivered a patriotic address.

Civil War Veteran of 83
Marries Widow Aged 55

Hagerstown, Mr., May 9. Al-
though too old for military service.
Abram Bowman, aged S3 years, of
Greeneastle, Pa., entered upon his
second matrimonial enlistment here
yesterday when he married Mrs.
Nannie E. Mahaffey, aged ii 6 years,
also -of Greencastie. Elder A. B.
Barnhart. a personal friend of the
groom, performed the ceremony. Mr.
Bowman was a school tCacher when
a young man. fougth through the
Civil war in the Union army and is
still a vigorous man. He is well-to-
do, has traveled extensively and
owns a fine home at Greeneastle,
where the couple will live. Two of
the three witnesses to the cermony
were each aged 77 years.

Miss Claire Rhoads, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Rhoads, of Car-
lisle, Pa v and James F. Morford, of
Wilmington, Del., were married by
the Rev. Dr. Conrad Clever. The
groom, who was a student at Dicw-
?inson College at Carlisle, has enlist-
ed in the coast defense reserves and
leaves to-day to report for duty.

Marriage licenses were issued here
to the following Pennsylvania
couples: John T. Murnma and Lee
B. Wallace, both of Harrisburg;
Thomas Galnti and Edna Hensell,
both of Harrisburg; Clarence H.
Seamier and Eliza Shade, both of
York; Warren Eliclcer, Williamson,
and Emma Yarlet, of Carlisle; Nel-
son J. Demler and Anna Miller, both
of Middletown.

SAFE IX PORTO HICO
Waynesboro, Pa., May 9. Jacob

W. Newcomer, the large fruit grower,
near Midvale, this county, received
a letter last night from his daughter.
Miss Ida Newcomer, who has been
teaching school in Porto Rico, say-
ing that she is still there and enjoy-
ing good health. This dispels the i
anxiety that her parents had when
she did not reach New York on the!
boat she was to have sailed on last j
week. -She has decided to remain in j
Porto Rico a while longer.

GRAND OFFICERS INSPECT
Waynesboro, Pa., May 9. Drill

of the Waynesboro Home Guards
was held last night. There wan a
large turnout. The guards will take
part in the parade here on Memorial
Day. Thursday evening, at the invi-
tation of the rompany officers, Major
Lester H. Huber. Captain Harlan S.
Ambrose r.nd Lieutenant R. R.
Krieohbaum, of the Eighth Pennsyl-
vania Infantry, will be present to in-
spect the company.

DELEGATE TO CONFERENCE
Lemoyne, Pa., May 9.?Calvary

United Brethren Church is being
represented at the National United
Brethren conference at Wichita,
Kan., by George M. Washfnger. He
is a delegate from the Pennsylvania
conference of the church. The con-
ference will open on Thursday and
will be in session for several weeks.

TAX COLLECTOR AT EN'OLA
Enola, Pa., May 9. County

Treasurer Robert W. Peffer, of Car-
lisle, will collect State and county
taxes at the drug store of R. H.
Holmes on Thursday morning. May
24. He will also sit at Paul Bender's
barber shop on the following after-
noon for the same purpose.

Absorption Process
Makes Faces Young

Success has at last come to scient-
ists who for years have sought some
method of removing the outer veil of
facial skin in cases iif unsightlv com-
plexions, which would be both pain-
less and harmless. The new process
is so simple, so inexpensive, the
der is no one had discovered it long
ago. It has been amply demonstrat-
ed that ordinary mereolized wax (sold
by druggists in ounce packages), en-
tirely removfs, by gentle absorption,
the withered, lifeless surface skin,
showing the youthful, roselike skin
beneath. The wax is applied at night,
like cold cream, and washed off in the
morning. The absorption also cleanses
clogged pores, increasing the skin's
breathing capacity anil preserving
tone, color and natural beauty of the
new skin.

A simple and harmless wrinkle-re-
mover which has also proved quite
successful can easily be made at home
in a jiffy. All one need do is to dis-
solve an ounce of powdered saxolite
in a half pint of witch hazel and bathe
the face in the solution onee a dav for
n while. After the very first applica-
tion the liner lines disappear and the
deeper ones soon follow.?'Advertise-
ment.

FLAGRAISING
AT CAMP HILL

Speeches and Music at Patri-
otic Celebration Attended by

100 People of Town

Camp Hill, Pa., May 9.?Four ltun-
| dred residents yesterday afternoon

pledged their support to the United
States at the flagraising exercises at

j the Camp Hill firehouse. Prior to the
I exercises at the pole 300 school chil-

dren. each carrying a small American
j flag, divided into schools, marched
from the schoolhouse to the flrehause.
Each division was headed by two boys

| carrying large Hags.
Kmerson Collins, deputy Attorney

j General, of Williamsport. was the
principal speaker, taking "Patriot-

f _
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Sold in2, 5, 10, 25 and 50 lb. cottonbag. and In 1, 2 and 5 lb. cartons,packed at the refinery

Between meals, Sugar
Cookies lessen fatigue.
A Franklin Sugar for every ase
Granulated, Dainty Lump., Powdered.

I Confectioner#, Brown

, /

ism" as his subject, lie reviewed the
causes of the former wars this coun-
try was engaged in and said that all
were fought for principle and not for
any selflsh motive, ell recited sev-
eral patriotic poems.

J. H. Kurzenknabe, a resident of
town, and German-born, was another
speaker. Mr. Kurzenknabe said al-
though he loved the country where lie
was born ho had more love for the
country in which he lived. He con-
cluded his speech by requesting every
person to give three cheers for Amer-
ica.

While S. R. Cover, a Civil War vet-

eran. living in Camp Hill, pulled the
flag to its utmost height on the steel
pole, the schoolchildren sang "The
Star Spangled Banner." The pole Is
sixty feet high and was erected at
the cost of S6O.

FI.AGIIAISIXU AT t'OI.I.II'.U V

Wiconisco, Pa., May 9.?A flagrals-

ing took place last evening at 6

o'clock at Short Mountain colliery.

I Appropriate addresses were delivered
| and good music rendered.
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Announce
Severe Red

<

in S
Thursday

and Succeeding Days
Embracing models for women and misses in serge, gabar-
dine, poiret twill, tricotine, tweeds, wool Jersey

Altogether 251 Suits
Value $25.00 to $59.50

?in tailor made, dressy and sport models.

26 Suits at $9.90
This lot comprises navy, black, shepherd
checks and tans ?

49 Suits at $16.50
In this lot willbe found navy and black, Vigaro
gray and beige?-

-47 Suits at $21.75
An excellent assortment of Scotch tweeds and
homespuns?-

-34 Suits at $16.95
Wool Jersey?in mignonette, robin egg blue,
Roman gold. Acacia green, steel gray, khaki
brown?-

|. 95 Suits at $29.50
These in navy and black, Yigaro gray and
beige?

Tn ipi, Uiii I 'i ii"" win i" i l"
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® ®°*Third St, Bet. Market 9c Chestnut Ijf
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